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Cyprus .Mediator Is.
Satisfied With- His'
Talks In Turkey
ANKARA, April. 19, (DPA).-
United NatIOns mediator on the
Cyprus crjsls Finnish Ambassa-
dor _Sakari' Tuomioja Satll1"day
expressed sis "general satisfac-
tIOn" on th~ outcome of his talks
with TurJ.-(sh Prime Minister
Izmet Tnonu
The TurkISh PrIme MmlSter
Wished Tuomioja success in the
hard task facing bim.
Reports indic~ted that police
had also. clashed WIth rioters in
Southern Rhodesia's second lar-
gest ·city. Bulawayo, who were
clamouring for the relase of Af-··
rican nationalist leader J oshtia
Nkomo and three' aids, banished
to a remote area in the SOuth Of
the country by Southern Rhode-
sia's whIte government earlier in
the \I'eek Latest reports indicated
-'-l6 C C.
+1°C.
6·36 p.m.
,)·29 a.m.
W£AIHEktHE:
VOL. III. NO. 44
,YESTERDAY '1a~
Minimum
Sun sets tOday -at
Sun rises tom:orrow at
romono"-. OUliook: .
Cloudy and Rain
-J<'oreeut 07 ,\u ,\ <Ilbllnl1
The people of the world look
to the United States for-- inspira-
tlOn, he said. He warned against
mdifierence to their aspiratIOns.
"From our· sCience and . our
technology, from our compassion
and from our' tolerance, from our
unity and from our heritage, we
stand uniquely on the threshhold
of a high adventure of leadership
by example and by' precept," he
~ald.
Mr. Johnson also urged favour-
able congressional action' on legls-
l-atlOn to help the .nine millIOn Nme Afncans were arrested 1D
American f~~ilies "a~ the bottom I connection with the department
of the heap economIcally: a bIll i store incident Police also clash-
lO. put medIcal aid to the aged ed with some two-hundred de-'
under the social security system, monstrators with two policemen
hIgher pay for government offi· receiving knife wounds.
ClalS: and legislation to adjust Police were' stationed at au im.
ImmIgratIOn laws Iportant intersections in Salisbury.
and auxiliary police units were
patrollmg the outerlying dist~
riets
.
BONN. April 19, (DPA).-West
German Defence Minister Von
Hassel will go to the' Hague next
Monday on a return, visit to his
Dutch colleague piet De Jong
The MinIsters are to have talks
0!1 common defence problems
Bonn observers. expect they
would also disca'ss questions of
the proposed NATO multilateral
rtuclear rorce with "polaris" sur-
faCE' V-E'sseIs
JourDallsl:s~--'·.:~iatiOn:. ·COOP"·D:,'o·ETAT~'~i.l~f'- LAOS: <.
. Hold .First.-i\leetIng:' '. .-. , . .. . .. . .. ,. -. .
.This<Y~ -' -ARMY':' -SEI'Z'ES', 'C'OW~TRQL'o' :.': .... '.~ '. ,
KABUL. ApriL _19..o....,The .~. . " , . . . •~~;in~c~~o~?d~~e~~~. "FROM" NElfFRALIST ·(ion:· .< '..': -->; ~ -.:
heldhe!p at, ~e0 .-. Pr,ess --' Cl~ - .. . . " _~< . '.~ .'-: ~ 'LONDON AriI, 19 . lAP).';"" -- .....- ..
S turday afternoon' . the meet" ," t..' . ' . P, t·. -~ \ .-
· a 'a atte'n'ded' by. . Mr, ,,'T'BE na:tfonlil'·army of-·.~Laos' lias seized pow:~r in ;1. ~up .Ing· W S ' '. 1"--;:-" " . .Rishiya,:the"MiniSt~ of. . PreSS- .... :1!'etat':~(I-:m~~to rat!io nle~age~.pick~d~p in ~on"on. ..'
and Information aiid members .of, .. _'.. :.'" . :-. r. : . ..' Yien~lan~' Radfu broad~~ a
:the t\SSociati~n in "~l!b~'.. -,: ,'. .Yatinl-Taq-Ga8-'Wen ,:ommuniqUe':from ~'tli~· n~t!0nal
The meetif\g opened',W1th .recl~' .'. . -:'. _. ." ''-<' '. <l-rmy. coup. d et~t.co~t:t~. . " '.
~~~~ ~t:::~~3i~~~~Ab~~~ Ca!£hes: Fire: 'J1a1i~~<ilco=il~:~:~t~ed~·t~ : ...... -:'. '
the. President of the Association' <" ."<. ,. o' - • risiryg . up..·to seize' .P9;wer .''frOIl) '. : .
ill a: si!eech ~d that . last:-w~ -No"" Loss' ..Of- Life .-. ~e~trali;;C cOalition, : goY~ent' . . ;'. _.' --
when·ne 'was grant!!d.-aul1i~.ceDY , '. ,.. '.". " <_ '- In. ··ordel"lo prevent- blOOdshed'.'" '
tll5. J,VtaJesty .~e-'c lUng, .~. ~aj:. '. SHlBERGHAN,'· April,' :i9.':"':'The _ ;among ·UOtians;: a?-Lt:oops.move- . , >.
,esty· .otterea .:hiS..~t ._y4shes- fo: No:: 4 gas well' at0 Yat'inr.--Tag,· in rmnt are:. pr~hlblted~ ~~ho.~:. '. . . , .'
the success ot· )Qurni1lists..ID Iur- Sh'jj Ii ht' fir ':'F"'d' ·the Laotlan.. kmgdom ._ until fur~.· ."'.
thering ~atipilaLaspiratfons'-" . I ..e.r~ ~ :~gstill.,~.~~ n.:?,: ther . notice: ,from the-'~'national . '. . ._
M Aba ' aft . ... b'ei moI'I11l'\g an .15' urnmg. [ army couo d'etat"co~~ittee" . ~ ..' ..:......~: -'t'. . St· .er :gIving an·The' as nom a de th of. '2,260 .:.. ,.U~U .:.-.: ' '
historY of' JournalisIn: in Afgha- . 'tt g d'd ...thY ~ -' I The .broadcast gave ,no-' ot~ee-. :- .
rustan' .and··the· efforts_ made me,., esd ,,;exu22eO . WIt.' ,ah~·,pr~~e jdet-ails l1or'did It name thOSe·m~-·, '. ~
· '. . .. ~~...;~~ ex~ mg ,.a mosp ~,re. eIK"~ valved.. ' . .:',' ~ _' '. c _ _.~y Journ4!ists a~ ·.var~o~ --~. days ago_~ and,.t:he rushing 'gas ' . . . " . . .
to educaJe public OplDlOIl;.lisked,· . - ", .'.....-., .. _ '. -.', -' ..'
h . - f . .' t' silo could. not. be controlled. . A later broadcast carn'ed f .... .t e meet1ng or a mmu e s -' ,. ., '.', . . '. , '" a. ur~
-ence in - honoUr. of' the- late' Mi-:, . The' ffammg gas is rePorted ·to: thet. .~orri1nunique from,.the com:
Abdul Hanlid M;:::hmooi, . th.e h<jve .almOst·. destroy_ed .1-lre rlril- ,fI.:!ttee, .notify,ing alI LaOtian- cl:vil
IOrjnt:( Pr.esICiept oJ .thtO- Associ~-, 'ling. rig. tSoring :Ure weU: -but no servants to~ repoi1 10, the. defence
t · .. '."", , ministry w~thin 24: hours ..IOn. '. ...•.... ' .. loss of· life ~has· been reported_ .,". . . . .'. . -.
Also pr~sent at ·lh~ Lalks, which . '.: ,': ,'.' ." .Engineer Mas~, tlie Acting MI- " An eal'lIer. report ~ys . th~t
were'sald to have taken place' in He said that· at ~15.•,penO? nister.of Mines and' IndUstries: to- neu~ralist Prince ~uvanna:Phou-.,
a coramI atmospnere, were Tur- when. the·' cO).lI1try.;l5 ,o~ ..the .geUi'er.with a team of'experts'!r: TJn ~ald . Satwday he .will.,ask:
Klsn Vice-PreSIdent Cemal Vsa- thre:nold of great SOCial; and.e~ riv~ iIi Shib'l!rghan iesterdh. ~m~. S~v,ang:: Y~~aaa,tci·r~~e.,: _
til, ForeIgn MinISter Fendwi ~oml~ ~ha~es the. r'ol!! .gf.· ~e and fl~w over. the site' of the flanl- hun <?f. hiS funetions.as coa..!itio.n.. .:.
L.emal Erkin, and'Indian advisor JournaliSts 15.1¥l . .iJIIportan~.o.ne. ing well.·.... .::'- _:'_'. --. .t':emler b~~ause -l,he= ..'~~e' __ _....:'
to 1 uomlOja, M. Sivasanlker. Mr Rishtya in his'. speecli 'des-' He- is noV. t . . 'ft '. It sumnlll conterence:- here haS· fail-- .". . '.
the PreSIdent said, "a f1anlmg I . cribed the duties of'· journaliSts 't' ~'th 'thry~n~~: e:r ~onsu ao --ed to reaCh: agreement' 'on means : ......
SpIrIt of adventure that soar;; b~ l A Jomt communique ISsUed af~ I and emphasised ·that· theY. iho.illd· c~;~tii:1w;11. e ..~. Dlc!an~ :t~.re- to: solve .ihe..r.a!lti~ . crisis: .... _. '.' ,_ ~ __.
yond the ordmary and the con I LeI' tne conference stressed' the employ their. energies. for th!!' ad- . . .' . _. "'.- f..: '. " .. , COnference ,so!-U'ces:.i;aiii .._ the" . c
. tented, and really demands great- greal Significance of' the Cyprus vancel!1ent. of national'.: interestS·.: " .~~":'" :-';: . ·-s~t~. t~.·were; deadlocked:- ..
ness· from our society, and de-' problem for the Ankara govern- and promotion of the country's '1Ddi3 Good"":l}" 1U'~.:;.... . _ .when PhuUID.l and. SOUll.h:lmou'·'.;
mands a~hlevement 1D our gov- ment and the Turkish nation,.as welfare_ . '..'_.' . _n.. '. .!'Cll J.J~l?n". ",ong ~uld_not ~Fee.on·ways. to
emment well as for developments through- '.' -- Arn.ves In· Kabul. On .~ .neutralise the royjil.-' callital-'of
out the entire world, as regards He addeti.-~o\\·: that th~"Afghan ~ Board:- "Indian' 'AirlitfeS': __ .L.uang_ Pra~ang )yhere ~:~ali-'.· . -",'
Turkey Press is ta.kiDg .:. ad:vanta&e. ,of - KAB- ' .. ," _. '_ ' ... tlOr:.-gOV~~t.:lS.to &e:tem.PG-
f . tli' --d' f . .UL.· April, '1.9. . A -IJ:.m,arr. rarily. mo.ved.·.. .' _ ": ..-lrreater r.eedom;, it is e. ut'y 0 . good~P_ delegation of. fndla,.1I1- .. Sources' "'ft;d' Ph' . . ......".:_ _ . '(
every 'journalist, to keep-naqonal. I ,,;~.. "_'-_' of . _~1~_ ~ ouma'-{I8r~ In'·' . ~ .
, th cu~ ~ ?~r :. lOur.........",. prmcip'Ie" to n'e'utr~""--' T'>!il~__ " •. --. -:-' .
and higher- .interests~of e. coun- arnyed ..m~ Kabul·Saturd~ mom-, Prabang-w:l..':..... . ......".,. j"~d- .'. . ..-
try in. view in his-:writings and' .' -, . ed . '1ll<:U 15 -now-- un er . '. - .
th-at'the f're'';;'"o''' o'f' the Press mg, Uley . nave ,oe~ cln!:lt. bY~ rightwing control-=-but ...n..~ - ", .
t:U ·u. ~e !nOlan Alr1J:nesc \,;orpqrauon'.. t';:" trio'p~~ed . . .' "P~o~ ' ..The Finnish Ambassador. who should' be ~ed for' this' v~iy p'1fr- : . .. . . ""........ COmnIlSSJon .......C"~e to A'-kara at hl's own r~ - . . . - to parUClpare ill .tIle loriiliu' m- cuss det":"~ _'r- - • tr ]<. ..' .' -- :. -~u nl' ~~ . pose: . : .' -. . .. . , . """'.Ui n-eu a.1smg thef . . . ' a~w.auoll. 0< rugn.s ~ClY. 'i.lSco.unt royal.: capitaL· . . - -- . .quest to con e't with the Turkish The -ip,eeting .·also elecled a all'C1art oetween,.tJe.llll ana .r..aou.!.· '. ".' . '" .'.-.J
. government, flies back to NiCO'-.Comrnittee to go over the Asso-- '.' ' ''' -' ~ - . ,..,;~
t d . . l.ue· v.ISItars· wer~ ,recelveo'Oat Sources. a'dd 'd 'tha' C>~ :"l."";' , ..sla 0 ay eiation's Constitution..'.~ '. . . '. - .. '. e t ouu~ou- ,
· ." " - r..aow .~pon: o~ T~~.ces~tallv_es.. vong insisted that details of 'Beu- .
. or tne !v~me~ 01, ~~or~= A1= ·'tralising L'uapg Pl'a'bang 'be
Rhodes.~an Cr.·s·.·S' M"o·'U~nts", ". '. _Ia,rs, ana CO~~l~,.U1e·hrghan~'agreed u~n- .bY'tne summit ~n':' ._ -.fUr-AuthOrIty. anq.~~ ..Mg.can .ference....· . . .
, '. . ~ . ·A1t!mes: as.. well 1Is..U1e.A,mbaSsa-' .' 'The Pathet:La '. d' '- '~'__ '_ .. '..•' •
A A!:f· P "I' ·t·· .~: '.. ' ".. :a_or.O!<!~dia-ano.otti~:ot:·the th·at.LaungPrab~IS'be eman~ ..S H r.c~n. .op'U a .~If·~· :., .-' '. - ... In.dla;n. ·t;mba~y. and Indi~-:Air~ ·ed. qemilitarised a~d 'PI~~::~.. ....
S D . .. ,,". lines ottlce m ·KabUl . del' . controi' f th - ". .~ -' --torm· epartment. ·'StO.·.re: o. '., " ':.,... ~ -' • Dolic~"" '. o. e::. triPaT!ite ,- " .'The.. d~regaL1on will stay' -m:' . '-' , ..
SALISBURY, A,p'dl,' '19, .(DPA)'.-·~' 'Kafiul. Jot. ·thFee. 'days. '. .. -' . -A '-k d f' h' ~,":" .. ~. ,!'I - ,n.> e. I,.t.~.-~g...~' ·i\CCept.
FIFTY Africans stormed a . department store' in .. doWntoWn _. !T. ~~~shwar. Day4 ,SQe<:.ia1' his reslgna~lOn; So~vanna ans.wer-
. Salisbur.y Saturd3y injuring six EuropeanS, 'as unrest con- " ::;ecret~ry to:the'.1Ii~an, M,mistry. ed-· . nervously ,"I don't-:know'c -
tinned to mount in Southern Rhodesia.' . ,.'.. ' '. "~, . -- .0S! ~xhter-Cnal .. Aff~s..~. an~ ",Mj., ':. "Souvanna ·about. a year ago· ~'d
S th Rh d . . .. . .•. '. - '., at!s -' hander; . the . President asked th - K'
. ou ern 0 es\a was· ~0WI1 there., were some casl1ltJe~,..:· . >- ana. . Mr. Parekh,' the' . _General __ e: .' l.rig to relie.ve~ him'
into .a cn~ls followmg :Wmsto~ Afncan ~rroristS also,rep9rted- .M.ani!ger.01 'lAC areoanlO . --ill from ,hl5.~uties ~ut··the KiDg.re-. .FIeld s resIgnation as Pririle MI- ly hurled'a ·petrol bomb against b" f ·h..··d 1 .. _ . ng.. _e quested' hun' ..to· remain .at -his' --
t th k d his 1 . . mem ers 0 tee egatlon·· . -nn<ot. ' . .DiS er IS wee an rep ace- a European dwelling: '- '. 0Th' , . , .. ' : "':. ". :-~ ...,
men t by 45-year~ld Ian Smith, . . " '.' c' :~ .' e representative of _thf;!' In" _ _. . . . -, .' ",
known .for his' right-wing and ,In Sa'lisbw-y, izo Aiiic~ Wf>- ~::u.r ~~~n:sl~~rpor~tion.. _m' : ~u'va.rin~ ..is.-sCh$Ied~ to leaver-acI~t vIews men appeared in court cliarg'ed' f' t'h g1 d' . Go eon: m,h':ln?W' 'WIth Km,g Savang; _Vafuanl! .on
. 0 e n Ian odwill MISSIon A ril 23' ' - - - .
with disturbing the peace'.duting. 'at spo"fun est' '.' . >. P'" on ~.-a stat.eo, \-'1S.lt "to
a prOtest mar~L:.· F'r\·"ayo. Th'e'y' d fZ' ay... ,I' aurant: yes~er~ France and 13ritaln~ '.' ".
<:U. u. ay a ternoon. __ . -' .. '. ' '. .' '.
w.er-e. s.ubsi!ctiieritly released' 'on ~..., . ~ If ~uv~.a.''T~~ chaos, is '.' .
bail .AOout. three hundred ~ we- . 'T'h" ., .:'.' .expecLed. to.. prevall In Laos and :
· . e guests. induded..·the Presi- th 't at' . 'll '--' --
'men, some ~Iiith babies-.Wrapped dent, of 'the 'Afghan-=India. Friend- e ,51 l! Ion ow;. v;; .!is' It was' .
on their 9acks,' Friday~'protested' ship' .SocietY;~headS of pab1isliing befo;e thel'96·~.aht:ihon ~~.: fo~_ed'before the· .Bti~iSh High Commis-' hous . th -Chi'f: f' . m une. .. <." \ll en· ~U." land-..
sion bUilding-. tor the' release- of Dep:tmen~' in' ~he~ ~istry~T:adef:' l?c~led .. k~~gdo~. :was ~orn ''-~y ':. ,'.'Nkomo ._. . . .. .'-_ 0 crVl war, . . .'. ' ,
_ '.. . .' _: '. ,; ~C
t
qmmeffirc~ It:he'f·PrAries~dent,.and cer~ .. Souva;ma' is Cionsid~red'the' oilly: :
. . '.' am· 0 Cia so· anae Afghan -I b-I .' 'ali" 1" , ' . -Negotlatlons· b~tween. BritaiIi.· Airlines iUid the Min' try'- f Fi . aval a e. n:u~:t: st .- eader .cap:
'and the Southern 'RhOdesiafi go' : .. '. Aff" --d ffils.. o· or- able.of Fioldmg together thenght-
erriment.·on the i:ountr»-'s 'indep-v- eMI~: tr aiFfs _aCn _ 0 cIa1S.;~f .the _WIng and leftwing. faenons. :
• _ • _. ~ J • InJS y". 0 . ommerce and tbe..... . . - ,,_ -"
el'!dence. have hItherto been Wlfh-. Afghan'-:Air.Authority~ .." . - - '. DespI·te.· S·OUV.~·'a:'s·'. st'a~t'em'en't' ..
out results.' , . . . -; ~ :".
'. . . '. ..- . . .'. -' . that·?e. will- submit his'.resigna-' - . - ,.'
" . - ...' -. . Also Mr.'. Dayal,' met Mr~Nour t' t th K' C>~ ..__ ' " • •
Bntaln.. IS. pr;ep~ed .~o gr~~ . Afun.ad .. Ete;nadi, 'SeCretary=Gene-'- . lOn 0 .f! mg, ",,-,UPudIlouvong . .-': .-
Southern ~hodeslan full mdepen- 'raL of- the. Ministry'. of. -F ,,'., liowever expres!)ed· hoPe' that .th~, '. .
dence 0 I . d't' h' . . . . orelgn three'-leaders will resume,-' theiF _
n y on· CO!? .,lIon, t at a .Affairs yestercfa:y· .. 'morning' and f' t ,. th '
general f.r:~e 'electlon be held.. M,r. Rislltya,- th,'e. M;~l5'te~' of.=-ess m.ee mgs. 0' SOLve. 'e' TIaotian·.. · ..S hIt . .~ • ...., problem'aTone." . - - ,- . . ,~c e ec IOn,. wo~d pu~, a.- maJ- and ·Information ·in the afternoon ,He' told reporters .after Satur-' ..:.'
?rJtYh of the ,,: Afnc~n ~pulation ,.Mr.. ~h?rn.fjli,.._the.'- Indian.. AIn-' day's' tmee-'houf' meeting· <'we-
. II~ t e ~o~thern Rlio!iesIa~. ~ar", bass~d~r' in' Kabul was ~aJso pre- . (pathet La.o.) are n6t loirln<. 'hope' ". - ~.
lament. .., ...... ' ,-. sent at, the meetin...... ",..'. . ~
..~ '. (Contd: on.psg-It 1-)'. ' ..
.~ ',' "
"If there IS Judgment' In his-
tory, It rests on us, accordmg to
our generosity or our disdain,"
. ~ he said. These are the stakes, to
make a world ill wlUch all of
God's children can live or to go
'mto the dark, For today under
the shadows of atomic power It
IS not rhetoric but It IS truth to
say thal we must either love
eadi other or we must die"
The President spoke strongly
for passage of' the Civil . rights
bill being debated in Congress,
saying "our natIOn will live m
tormented ease" untIl the bill be-'
comes law.
US Determined To Provide
Better Life Foundation
For Mankind, Says Johnson
WASHINGTON, April 19.-.
. .' pRESIDENT Johnson is determined tbat bis administration
- will provide "the foundation for a better life for aU hu'm-.
ani~y. not just now: but for generations to corne." Mr. Johnson
reviewed his aims and responsibilities as President of the Pnitcd
. States in a speech Friday. to a group oJ leading American news·
paper editors.
His extemporaneous ;-emarks
stressed the need for the Ameri-
can people to rise to the demands
of leadeFship in a rapidly chang-
mg world.
The United States intends to
seek justice, create hope . and
build opportunity because that is
what the nation needs. and "to
.pursue peace relentlessly because
that' is what the world demands,"
he 'told the American Society of
New~paper Editors in tjle White
House ~ower garden
.,
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KABUL, '. f-pril, 1?-Mr. Moh~
ammad Anwar:'a rormer memo
ber of the'.lower Court, who. haa
been awarded a US'AID scholar-
ship to stucjy Public Admip.istt~
tion In··the Uriited States, re~urn­
'ed to Kabul on -Thursday. Simi-
larly" Mr. Khan Shah Rahmap
an. official 'of the Department of
Petrolellnl '·Prospecting also re-'
turned to KabU:1 'after studyirig
in Tehran Improved. methodS of
drilling for ,'oii; his trip was -spon-
sored .by the- United' Nations -un-'
del' the ~Technfcal' Assistance.
Programme.
- _.•_~.,.-~--'----'-...,..... -7--~--';;;""-""";'-"-------~--....:--'--~~-,......:--'-......,....-:-'----''"- --'-..,.....,:-'------'-- ....:.~,.-..
Home!. News. . In:t~~~. ·A.R~~STED BY RHODE.S~
!Brief iG()VE~NMENT; POLICE' BATTLES
~~~~ 6~'re~~do;~1 THE WOMEN DEMONSTRATORS- {
Constitution' 'IIiet Under Dr: 'hI>- . . . . . .'. .,...
dul Zahii-, ,on ThurSday mor.nin'g ", .' . . '. .' SALISBURY, April; 18, (DPA).- W~HINGTONApril 18. (AP). ,
and approV;ed.. after d.iscu-*>ions. SOUTHERN:xbodesian P9lice, supported by tral.ned .clop, Fri· .,......sOV1E;t Ambassador. Aritoly ~..Jp~. CINEMA: .
and certain·:aniendments. ~des ..day broke ~p a demonstration of some' 3OO--Afriean w:omen DobrY~lln met .for an hom F~I- I At 5-30, 8 and"IO p.m. Ameri:-
39 to 40. 'Of: Chapter IP ~e4rting: .protestiilg against ThUbday's arrest and banlsJi.ment of African day With Presl?ellt Johnson m I can film; THE MAN WHO S~OT.
to the ngh~s· 8!1!i obliga~ons of· nationaneader Joshna aiuI three of his companiqns. . . what ~as descn~d as a .~eneral \ LIBERTY . VALAN~E starnng;
tqe people rand from Article 40· '. ;-:," '-,-. -." •. '- Ninety w9m~ some of~em dls~usslon of SoVlet-Amenc;n. re- I Janles S.tewart. John WIJ.,wne ~nd~r~~cl~::af~O~~:t:i '~e N~~ A9i1C.u~t~~reOfflc'GI; ~~~:gw:::i~7:~ c~;~: Ila~~~'White 'Hous~ ~aid ~o~on 1;.m~I~EMA, . .... ..
tional AsSembly. The COmmis-'1 "G"d' V I In . '. . ly d ter' ting also used the meetmg to deliver At.4 and §-30 p.m. IndIan filin;
sion will ril~~t again 'OIi Sunday.' .Foresees .00 .'. ear"siuta:nm::e~~e~e.&~~esia a. personal postscript" to'" the! BhLUFF.·. ~~TER.; sta~ing;
j • ..' , '.. - f' fi' h dred blrthda~ message. sent ~h.ursday S amml Kapoor and Lahtapa:--
KABUL !April' 18.-Dr· Ma~ I .. F .FI . k 0 . groups 0 UP. to v~ .un . to Soviet Premler Nlklta S, war. .
K . .':.l·ib 'd f S't _~ or.- . OC wners people -dem~nstra~ m ,the caPI- 'Khrushchov's 70th birthday. BEIIZAD CINEMAoemg, ~ ~ or 0 Wl zer .- - '.' '. tal· and pOlice atteSted . over a . . ." .
land at the Court of KabuL ·called . '. . D' M h:. h dedi' ~ rts ha The sessIOn was descnbed as At 4 and 6-:30 p.m. Indian' filril'
on Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, .the Se- . ,KABUL, . Apr~. la- r. . <> ~ I' peop e. . po ve "very friendly." SHER . KHAN~ . starrin ku~
cond Deputy Prime Minister' and ~ad .N~r . Kesqawra~ t:he alsO rell,ch~ here of fr~uent As he left t:he White House, KUll), KanlaJ,. Jeet. g
Minister of·;Education at Sadarat MinlSter!)f Agnculture, returned Vlolent mCldents and several ar- Dobrynin said the talk with ZAINEB 'CINEMA .
PalaCe. Wednesday·morning ~to ,~ Kabul, on Wednesday after -a rests 1? BMul~~ayo. -Cliffo d D _ Johnson was "very 'interesting At 4 and &-30. American' film.
aiscuss 'educational relations bet- tour of,the !l0!fhern parts o~. the I ,Justi~ inistet . I' ~ and useful." . " ._---.,._,.-
ween the two coururi.es. Amhas- country.. -Dunng his fortmg~t.- .,pont .told newsmen ~cans were He. also described the atmos-
sador Koenig later met· Dr.~ M'o:-, long· trip.in . Nprthem Afg~. ca~g o~t :'orgllI1-iSed,sabo~e phere as '~very friendly," and ad- USSR-USA Envoys.
hammad Hafdar r the Minister of tan; Dr:. K1!Sha~arz contacted operations.. Near Bulay/ayo,. po- ded," we discussed many aspects •
Communication in his. office: .Dr. 4festQ!:k-breede_rs,at each· place lice had dISCOvered an ~nc~ of our relations." . In .Diso'r'moment
Koenig whO' also~'Serves as Swfss and· di.sCiiss!!d with them mea- "training: ground for .exploslves. '.
Ambassador to Iran, left Kabul· sures -which have been taken by he said . Sheikh Abdullah Say~ T Ik .
for Tehran,' on, Thursday:' ' ·the Governmen~'to improve their J .' ,G.. . s Hoi.d Meeting
standard of living... ': .' I Accordmg·to government state-' ~ Rearrest Will Not .' . _
KABUL, ;April 18.~br-. A,bdul, Dr. Keshaw.arz .saId ma Press m- I m~nts, saboteurs were be~g Solve Kashmir Issue GENEVA. April, 18" (DPA).-
Hakuii Z.iay.ee. the Der>u.ty. Mi- terview Thursday that although· trained in Cairo and LeopoldVll- ANANTNAG, Kashmir Valley, The two co-presidents of the 17.
nister of Education, left Kabul the,. last winter's severity had in· . Ie. Volunteers 'based in Leopol- April, lB, (Re'Uter).-Sheikh A~ .nation disahnanlent conference'
for the Ph~l1?ines :Friday after- flicted con.slderable ". losSes 'llpon IdvHle ",,:ere c<lrrying out guerrilla dullah, freed last week after.10 here America's Adrian Fisher and
noon to partIcipate In a .uNE;SC0 herds of lIvestock, the plentlfu.l operations In Northern Angola year .in jail, said yesterday that Soviet Union's'8emyon T<;.~rapkin.
sponsorea' conference on educa- .water 'and grass th.is year will with local combat groups for "they think of re-'arresting me," Friday. met for their third pri-
tion iI) Sotltl1east Asia. . ..: enab'le . the breeders ·to recol,lp "practice purposes." but warned that his rl:;-aITest vate talk this week. .
The fi'ole .day ,.,conf!!r,ence Will I these losses; he. said' that 19&i Dupont said' that Southern would not solve .the problem of The meetings took. placE in ad-
Wscuss. matter:s' relatmg ,to .the j will be a ver! favourable yea, Rhodesia, compaTed. with other Kashmir. dition ,to the two confeienc~ ses-
'promotlon ~f e~ucatlOn m. the. for flock~wner:s.. .' parts_ of ·the world. was still a "The world's eyes are on us", slOns on Tuesday ilOd Thursday. _
regIOn on. the ba5J.5 of 10::: ..errn I The' Minister of Agric~lture ad- :'co~paratively. peaceful coun- he told a large applauding crowd The frequency of, American So-
plans untIL 1980. The <:0 erence'f ded that 'the progress bemg made -tTY' At the moment at least h h'· fi t h' the viet' private conversations' 15' un'.
'11 '. recommendatioil ' 50. • '. • ere m IS rs speec m
·WI preJ?8re a 'b' . d t" by the li~es,ock 'CO-operatlves, es· the secunty forces had -complete I Kashmir Valle'" usuaf and. apart from' the fact
whl'ch wIU1be. su mitte 0 an·. . II th' f k k'l fI k' t 1 f th ·t t·. .T.1 '. h" b' -.. pecla y. ose 0 ara u oc s In con ro, 0 e .Sl. ua IOn. . , "The world IS watching us de-' that t,he two' c1..ief-'delegates kept
other .conf.erence on·t IS su .le<" tli . nh ,. f ft· h P IT 1 b . '.d th I ' 'Jto be held at the level of educa,l e.:l no . \\ as 1 sa/I! ac ory
t
, he, 0 I IC!! 10 ~e!ve.~s conSI er. .e mandmg the rJght of self-<leter- absolutely quiet about the con-
t10n ministers m 1965.' . . I mauke ba . spedCla . rbe ert~nce ,0 t.e mlnlstelna, .sltuAattlon re-£?trt thas minatlon and cliallenging India's .tents' of their talks, it has caused
1 war, emg, one Y. e.co~pera. exreme y rosy., .' any ... e e claim that thIS right has been ex- obserVers to aSSllnle there was .
KABUL !A: '1 i8 -D Abdul tIve In ShlberJ;:han I!0vmce. Southern Rhod~S1an governm:nt ercised." . som~ hard bargaining for the~ , . pn .. .1-. . . :JJE Keshawarz. saJd that tb!'!Se -of Pnme Mml5ter Ian Snuth K 'hmir 100 pet .
. :VlaJld: the Afghan Amba~d01::~ CQ-9p,eratives, which. have been seems determined to maintain as --- .. ~r. en. conclusion of a partial agreement ,
Wa~1gton, wll~ had c~re. "'" set up·as a .pilot project would European supremacy by. -all Is Part Of India, Says- on disarmanlent before the cOn-
Kabu on vacatIOn recen Y re: prove useful for developing ani- means at its disposal. ~h" Prim Minister ference goes .into recess;· .
turned to the Unltea States ;F'n- maI:s 'husbandry 'in the cOuntr ,mlr . e .' Subject.. of a partial .agreement
day afternoon H' ced th't 10 hig"':'~ Rumour~ ~liat· the Snuth gov- JAMMU, Kashmir, April, 18, might .b.e, .it . was' said: a pledge
". e announ. .' a UJ.3 ernrnent, m the event of a. fur- (Reuterl.-Mr. G. M. Sadiq, Pr:J,me
'KABUL. Aim1lB.-Mr. PeOc.h. Ad- ~red karakul rams.were also ther worsening of the internal Minister of, Kashmir addressing not to .pass on atomic arms to.
vi$Or to ,the.' Ministr,y Of· Interior' . gIven_away as pr~zes to the ,?ut- Situation, could . r.eckon on .mill- a. big meetmg here yesterday third powers
of the German Federal Repo.bli.: standing worker:s of. these cO-OP.e-' tary aid from South Africa have suggested that a plebiscite . be
returned home on Thursday aft.er .. ra~v:s.I:s . d th h f been r.eliably rejected..South Af. .held in East . Pakistan to ascer-
•' spending a few days in Kabul. .' e.a 0 Sal ~t t e re or~ r:ican .Premie~ 'Hendrlk is tam the feel,ings of the people
He was seen -off at the airport. by tlOn. ;:j,heme launche~m Ma~m. said to ,be' reluctant to _ eng~e l about the Pakistan government.
. ~r Ghulanl Ahmad Eopjll. ·:the ana oVlnce was a. .provmg in any doubtful military adven- He said Kashrilir was 100 per
I;)eputy Minister of. rnteno~1 very succesSful and could serve "tures . cent part of lnelia and the ques-'
Brigadler-<¥ner.a1~ GhanI, as a!1-e~aII)ple for_other .parts <if . tion of any cl:Jange in the peop~'s
Commandant' of the Police' ~ca~ . Afgliamstan. '.~': .pralSed the ef-. deCISIOn never arose.
demy, . aI,1d : certain Afgha~ aIl~ forts no.','. :bemg made 1p ..Kata- KABUL, Api'll; 18.""::The vil- This was hiS first· public' meet~
foreig:!) Instructors of the. Ma- gh(ln 'pr<>.vJl~c~ to plant 1rngated~ lage school at . Kalai-Kiyanl in 'ing here since .he assumed office BEIRuT•. April,· 18, (DPA}...:....A
demy:- -- . and .non-Ir~?gated for~. Maidan Province has been con7 'last month. grand militarY. parade in Damas-
. " 'verted Into a reg'u!ar primaz:y Mr. Sadiq said the question of .cus yesterday inarked the 18thFanner'~ .' Day Held school.- The 'ceremony was '-atend- anlalganlatmg part of India with anniver~ry. of the' Withdrawal of
. In° Baghlan :Province ed by Mr YOuSufzai, the provin- another country rested with the the French mandate. troops from'
BAGHLAN, .April;. 18.-Farriler's cia] Governor and certain local entire population . of India. Syria. '.
Day:wis-celebrated.in Bagblan ·officials Even parliament IS' nbt empower- . Conirary to general. eXJl!'!Cta- .
during the -past· two'days; cash ed to do thiS. tions; the Syri.!ln government..
prizes were ··awarded . to a· large - -_. -- - however, did riot promulgate the
number of agriculturists, .5\liar- GRIVAS' SAYS· MAKARIOS WISHES new transitional constitution' as
beel cultivatOrs' and livestoCk- " . ..' '. had been announced for days:
men. l\1r. .Safi, .the Governor of EOKA LEADER TO GO fJl:O CYPRUS ~eneral Amin' Hiifez. the Pre-'
Baghlan-PuliklillII1U' '. ,Piovince, '. ~ , sident of the Revolutionafy Coun- .
discussed cthe importance of cil merely pOi~ted . to the new
.Farmer's 'Day an'd the vital'role ATHENS, April, 18, (DPA).-· conStitution. by saying it was not
of agriculture 'and animal hus- ~RALGeorge 'Grivas, former leader of the. Cypriot Iibera- by mere chance t:hat the ureac-
baridry. in, the .CQuntrY's eConomic tion movement "EOKA", said here Friday· Greelr. Prime .
. - ' tronaries:'. had staged ·their armedlife, which, he poirited ·out; was' Minister Geo....-l.. p-n.andreou and Cypn'ot President Arehbi- 1
b . '. &6"" 8}" pot ip. Hama -at 'the ve.ry' mo,-I emg steadily .irilproved under shop Makarios wished him. to go to ~rus. . h
t th 'd f Hi M' th ~i11' me~,t w en the revolution .had ..de-,e gm ance· 0 . s' ,aJest'Y e" Following a meetilig with the The spokesman said that since cided to promulgate the na-
PakistaP· ·'Govt.- .ArreSt.s· ~ ~)Angd'aressl'n'-Cg' a Jarge gathe;~'d two, Grivas said ".w.e· agreed tliat returning from' Athens Thursday tional constitution which 'granted
. • ~- the Cypriot people should decide night the President C9nferregTwo 'Men In Shaka·tiai ,Qf the local 'lnbabitan~ Mr. .thelr future freely.by plebiscite," with the U.N. peace force Com- the people ·the right to exercise
KABUL. .'April, 18.-,\ reP9rt . s<ifi described .the efforts' . being the Greek news agency, .IAthen- manpe~, General Prem Singh their '~democratic ·rights.:' .
from -Southern Pak,btilIlistan !.made by the Government to agence" reported. Gyam, and WIth the council- of DPA
states that: recently Mr. Malik, raise th~ st,andard of living.of the . Without saying whether he ministers. -" . Correspondent
Sayed Ali Mohammad Khan _and people.. He said that' conceI:ted would go to the' island or not the The spo~esman ·said that 'on Expelled .From ' .
Mr. Sayed' Mohammad Karim efiorts on the par:t .of the people e al . k d th t" G k both th 1 -c 1 -
Khan of Sha'karzal' :have been ft~_' of '''e pro,nr.ce. '''ere' 'esse'nti'al g ner remar e a as ree OCCasIOns e genera yp- . ··S.....dcet 'Um"on~. l.U ~u. W' .and Cypriot, leader of Uie armed rus situation was considered. . - U'Y&I _ •
rested by the Pakistan govern_j'10r attammg this goal. and prO'- liberation struggle 'for four years, The spokesman stressed that . BONN/Hanlbrug,' Ap'riL '18,'
ment OR char.':~ of freedom--seek- mi~ them the full co-operatioB 1. have the right and dilty to be Archbishop Makarios' policy is to (DPA).-:-The Bo!1n' representative
ing activities ana demandmg t~e of. the author.ities· in this 'regard. again anlong my fellow. coun'try- ~ork cl!Jsely with the United Na- of t~e Tokyo d~lly. u~a~i S~­
release of Khan Abdul 5amad Dr. Mohammad 'Nasser K;esha- men and lead the lirmed struggle tlOns In efforts to restore law bun -' Noboru ~~urll;. asked pros-
·-Khan Acha.kz8.i. He has. been ..im-l·warz, t~E; Mjnister..of ~iculture,. !f CYprus is menaced 'by foreign and. order and:-·t~e return of nor- ecutmg .authcirJt~es Fr.:.day·to stai1
prisoned in a .Quetta. jail.·". alsO spgke ,on. vanqus aspects of mvaslOn mality :proceedmgs agamst . persons un-
. . . _. . the schemes launched by the gov- "I am' always standing by'''he He ;dded it was hoped that this 'known': ~o~ misusing his name..
A report !from 'Bajw.ar in,-Nor- -emment .to develop .animal hus- said. . , . may be achieved through negotia- Authontles were to find out who
thern Independent. Eakhtunistan bandry ,~d agricu'lture on a lar- .In Nicosia a Cyprus .govern- tions and that roadblocks, forilll- had ~ade use of bis address for
says that· different tribes' in Baj- gel' scale In the 17ovince. ment .spqkesman said there is no 'cations and other impediments to sendmg a telex r'nessag-e to the
awar have been enraged by the. ernmeri.t of<Palristan to abstain substance whatever in press re- freedom of movement, especially West. German radio station 'in
recent int-er:.yention-- of"the . Gov- strictly from suCh. actions other- ports cl~ing .that President the Turkish Cypriot occupatioft C~l~gne, last Monday night, con-
errunent of Pakistan in the area wise it will-be r.esPonsible for' aU Makarios is planning. 'lin immi- of the' vital road from Nicosia to ta~lDg a false repOrt. on the al-
of- Inayat-Kalaye. .They:are 're-' 'steps which tnay be taken to de- nent all out attack on·the· r~rki~h Kyrenia, may be removed with- l~ged de.ath of .'Soviet. Premier
p'orted .to ,have warned ~e cklv- fend the territory Cypr:iots. Qut the use of force. Nikita K,hrushchov, .
•
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Phone rjo, 242i3
Phone No. 2058:.'
Phone No, 20631
Phone No, 20523.
Phone No 21584
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BooklD~
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
fIre Brillaop
ARRIVALS
2lJ1i07-21122
20159-24(W
Pelice
Traffic
Ariana
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
Mazar-Kunduz ,
Arr. Kabul. 13-10,.
Amritsar-Kabul
Arr 15-15.
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Western Music
The programmes include news.
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, 9.00-955 p m
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 p.m
Thursday 5.0Q.5.30 p.m
F.:riday, )2,00-1.00 p.m.
CSA
DEPARTURE
Feroz
Mirwais
Zaman
Banl!
VOllsafi
MONDAY
-\rabM: Programme:
II 955 kcs= 25 m band
cOlnmentaries. ;ntervle",~ ana
music:
10.3Q,.I1.00 p.m, AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band '
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m banll
11 30-12.00 midnight
•
ill. r Sa rVlc,Q,s
t{ussi.ln Pr_ograDlme:
6 000 kcs= ~ m band
1000-10.30 p.m. i\ST
t, M. A.
II. English ProATl!ommfl:
9 595 'kcs= 31 m band
3.304,00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6 0('(1 kcs= 50 milano
6 10-6 30 p.m AST
SUNDAY
I, English ProgralDDle:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
3 00-3,30 p.m AST
IfI, English Prorramm~;
6 000 kcs= 50 m I and
6.30-'7.00 p,m. AST
Kabul-Prague
Dep "8-30
~ ,
',I~povfattt i
1e(ephO ne3 I
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Kabul-Beirut
Dep. 11-00
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RadIO AfghaDistan
New Clinic
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep. 8-00, ,
, Kabul~Kunduz Mazar.
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Kabul-Kandahar
Dep 11-00,
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ThIs, snows. the edi toilal said,
,that the spirit of co-operation
a~d understanding and the strug-
gle for world, peace by the Afro--.
AsIan countries continue' tmaba-t-
ed and wished for the Success of
the second Afro.Asian countries
Ams' editorial was captioned
'the Memory of Bandung' ApI'll
18, 'renews the memory of the
first . great and unprecedented
gathe~mg of 29 Afro-Asian coun-
tnes. '
;
'.
The clo~e:' 'unity' or' these coun-
. tries in the east. and the similari-
ty .of aspirations among nations
whIch' had long suffered from .
colonialism.
Ii .n:ust not, however. be for-
got~en that a few years aftet-
. \\:ards . some members of the
Bandung conference l;<iled to ob-
serve some of tne C1ecisions' of the
conference.
,The participation of some m~m­
?ers of the B.andung conference
In mIlItary alliances as also tne'
,u?t!. of force in· solviqg mutual
differences and bringing pressure
agail'Jst certain countries could be '
CIted as examples of violation of
~he spint of the Bandung gather-
mg, '
It \\'as due to these reason.s
that no senous step was taken
,during the pa'st nine years to re-
convene another conference si-'
mllar to that of BaT\dung. ,Only
recently the leadfng powers 01
the, Bandtmg conference felt the
ne~d ,to h91d the -second Afro-
ASIan conference .
The preparatory conference. for
<llch a gathering was thus held
In .Jakarta__ '
AI~ho.ugh some' non-aligned na-
tions which were members of the
Bandu'ng confez::ence held another
conference In 1961, - yet jt is
through !:J-Olding a comprehensive
and· ,all, embracing confer.ence
tnat .the common wishes and as-
plranons o~ the Asian and Afri-'
can countnes m,ay be realised
.Now that :ve renew the memot7.,
of the Bandung conference con-
cluded t~~ ed~torial we ,hop~ that
the partlclpatmg countries would
be able to f.u:-ther strengthen, the
~andung SPI~lt and "create condi-
tIOns condUCive ·to the realisation
of peaceful aspirations of millions
of peoples in the two eoritin~nt<
ani'! thr worlii' ,
"
BarWick 5 reporl~d stalE:rnent
IS an appat"ent refcrenr e ~C.\ J.n-
done~Ian guernllas c1a3f;.'s \l·lth
British and Mahys;dn , ~(',:urity
forces In Malaysia:! Borne:> The
guerrillas p'resence 1'1 i\-bI.1yslan
soil has held up thC' lmI,I"men-
talion of t·he Malay;. ;.T',dC'neSl'l
cease-fire agreempn\. the hey t('-
a peaceful solutlun of ,he Maiay-
sia displltf'
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: p'ubl Isbell By,
liI,o,KBTAR' "NEWS
, , AGENCY-
I ~ -Uttor-f.-Chle!
I "« iihuddill KUsh k8 i:i
; Ulto, - <
S Khat:]
\.
, I
,
, j
. j.,
!\';l~l.·i
:·~;;;tf>Ss'- , '.1,Joy ; ~ :1t:-f:l -;.1. .
KCol"J! Af",haIlistu'
I 7pj..!;"~',phi·c .6.d;ire'S.
i Tlmcs Y.::lb-n r . I.
1 ,-~pphones:- -'1
,214!M [Extns, IIj
b851 [4. b and '6 J
';'ubscrlptlon Rates: .
'. IAFGHANISTAN ,-. 1
\ e;;~ly h, ~
:1-<.1:' ye:u is .Af, 150'
f
. -.,,1 ~~ ft'-' ~ . l' i '60j PflIi EIGN .. ,
i '''',·l\Yi., S 15fulf,Year,:!' ~ IlQUdr~E:J ly - ~ 5
, ' Suh~( .lpllOIJ Lrom a,:broai::l Ij WIll I·, ,a"cepted "y co"ques -~f Joca i 'C·'lI.reoe)' ..t the em· I
_ a! dora, excbwge rate '
P,ibted iW- _ '
I ' 'r~(H'~rnment l'r11l1Jllg Huuse
Today,the old tools oC fafmers, fii': ,Ilial",and
such as the hoc, 'slckle, and rack. rnese' steps have have not only Separate Departmen~ ---
na\'e- been -tranSformed IDtO, benedted crops, but livestOCK pro- I ne ::;econd FIve-Year Plan has. '. '
power plqws, ..cu1a'vators, seeding auctIOn nas also seen unprove- in v,ew to estabbsh a sep~rate Yesterday's: premier dailie& car,
machmery, ,manure spreaders, ment I rom 'many drrectlons, such department In the' J:v!lllistry of. ned leading, articles and editcr
<iDa nullong machine to menuon as incorporating proper quimtitles Agnculture for the promotIOn of .nals on the anniversary of the.
a. l,C\\ --all powereo by tractors of protellls and mmeraJs III therr mechamsation and superVlSlOn of ,Bandung confez:ence..
. or by clec'1.nclly, wmch IS commg rations, Improvmg theIr breeding, mechaDlsed farms This depart- Islah pointed out, the co~cid-
to, be aQ illcreasmgly co=on ad- testlng and selectIOn methods. ment has a programme for tram- ence. tha~ the preparatory meet-
julld oi tnc faim., Control of their disease is another mg personel as well. mg of' the ·sec{]nd conI~rence of
, ..:..e U-cS,IH" \i, J.IaJ1sJOrmal.,on tundamental factor m· mcreasmg These steps WIll be strengthen- the, Afr<r-Aslan cotmtries' . had
J3y tile tniD~lolmation -01 tools livestock products,' ed by the establishment of a re- ~a.~en plac~ on, the ev.e of the m-
IlltU: Illau:llnes a.gl eat chang'e bas Oar Second FIve·Year PJall search umt to· examine the appli- D1versar.y of the historic Bandung
taKl'll J.-~at:e, lD agricultural pro- \i\ Ith the tempo of time we also catIOn of dIfferent machmes and conference.- .
,Qu,!l1on, because tne relative con- want to raISe our p'roductlve capa- lIDplements to our agncultre.
ti tbUI,on 01 capllal In' turnmg cIty In agncultural and through Accordmg to our Second Five-'
ou\ " given qaanlil,i of produce appbcatlOn ,of modern techniques. Y~ar Plan mechanISed farming
nas Qeen bOQsted up, arid the am- The Second Five-Year Plan pro- was introduced m the Darweshan,
dunt ot labbur has been decreas- poses to set up four mechap:lSed T<lj'nak and Shamalan regions.
'j he logical consequence of farms covering, 50,000 hectars of Durmg FIrst Five-Year Plan'
ma<:nmely,appli<;anon to :agncul- state land, and 46,000 hectares about 800 hectares of land m the
rural. land lends to make the far- <if Private lands The tota:! nUIn- Mana regIOn was farme.d with
mer someu'hat mole mdependent ber of agricultural machinery for machInery on an expenmental
, or n.e . weather, stnce cntical the fulfilment of this project will basis The programme IS now to
'operauo,n:; 'Can ,be 'speed~d fP . amount to about 750 tractors, 150 enlarge the oper,J\lfln "n an ex-
, ' A Snag combines, and about 300 machi- fenslve scale
~ When begm to 'use more_ farm nery of dIfferent types The Plan Our Second F,ve-Year Plan 'has
machInery,' \~e 11"ve to undertake has ,suggested that two farms ,be allocated a sum of Ai, -324 mll-
Int'r.eased ,almal mvestment, If located in 'the Archl and Jalala- !Ion for the Import of tractors and
Ihls polICY 1S to be carned out, bad areas and the remamIng two other farmIng machInery. for Nme years ago on this day the
the farms must be of sLifficient in the Helmand Valley. . Ihelr sale on creclit to mdlvldual Afro-ASIan countries for the first
. 'S,ze to warrant the Investment, WIth the bIrth of Ini}-chine-age m farmers and co-operatl'{JCs tIme. took' a· great step and dis-
unle,,· co-operative use of machi- 'Afghan' agriculture, we hav.e to Ir IS a very healthy step and ,cussed 1D their Banuu!1g meeting
nery..rs practiced train suffiCient number of specla- "Ill move thmgs In the tight a number of outstanding .world
Afro-Asian Group !Ists and workers for the running direction.. problems
And· ColonialiSm The' lelauvely' recent'revolu- of'those farms .The Arrival Of Traetor3 A commuDlque whICh was ISSU-
T', :L,k ·;·L1 pn:paratory' uon m the' machIne lechnology of Recently the arnval of one ed .at the end of the Bandung
•. : .. " i ,:1, ,I ~'cQnd . AfJ CJ· agrlctiltUle has 'beelt .preceded as There IS no da'ubt 'that ~vlth hundred tractors from the SovIet confer.e~ce. reaffirmed respect fol'\~ ',:, "tlml1L has m 'Its ,final well· as accompamed,' by other ma<:hine application agncultural UnIOn and theIr dlstnbutlOn to the UDited Nations' Charter mu-,
-'" :"r. U '. X:.lC' s:1I0 ail ,national' \,gual!y lIl}po~taht'change~ !D mC'- productIOn. \\,,11_ nse, but there IS the farmers of Mazar· was happy tual respect with all countries of
.,', •. " .'l' . f " , ' ,'If-'- ibods of pTOduct1On. -suCh as new anDther important point too and news as tractors at the dISposal. the wo.rld, urged International co-
.. " . e~, ". 1,<, .w.n non ~e gD\, -"J\r.;eues- of crops. Improved and tnat IS the demonstration value of pnvate farmers WIll strengthen operation and peaceful co-exist-
,-':j II1g il'l'.. ,u:'r~s,recog 111 sed -by cheaper fenihsers" new. means of of these centres The farmers bv- their productive power ThIS pro- ence and the solution of all prob-,
",,; 0""'+'5'1 "orr. iJf the, Atnc~n "controhnq, msects ar.d diseases. mg riear about these centres wJU ductlve power WIll mcrease our fe.ms through . peaceful negotia-
'. ~y .,r) I 1',1111 ;\5:a wlneh Improved rolatlOn and better me, be employed as wage-earners and -enlarge the operation on an ex- tJons '.
, ..'Lv I:J::.J u::X-U _i)ldepend- 'l~od of'cultlvation publ.icllY,agen,s po of development wor.k ,This :gathering has been recog-
.• t :1' ~ c, ri~ i<> be co!'1le:.,-, "'. . msed not only as a manifestation
'~".~)},t~i;~~~~·~~' f17:1~:t~:~: MAKARIOS INTERV£~ES IN 'BAT'TLE, ~i;~\~~:~~~~n~U~fg~~~' ~soh
rd'< ImpeJus to the freedom move-
," :. ':', ..~~r \"~. ,'~..:.~tT:h: Pl::~S:IC~< OF'SANDBAGS/IN NICOSIA ':o~~\r~:s.the colonised Afro-Asian
, .. II ,_.,',' to free peu P 1 f h f N'~" .., r' ,0""-'.'..:'~.. ' 0 Ice re used, saying t e orti- '_ ot. ver.y long afterwards a
.'.... ;,,;: ,n,',: bllmiage ;l'ld" ple.~"ldent Makarios of, Cyprus., Greek CyprlOt polke and mIlitary ncation was erected to protect the '.numb~r of countries in the two
- •. - , :', :-" ' ·ie:, ie'" JCllC't" ri:U\ e· Hlten-ened Saturday m what ,has officers, MakarJOs ruled that the hotel and the Greek populalion 1'0ntJnents attained their'indt'Pen-
.. , h .:-or . "": "CI' hppe' th-:1t . i5ecome kno\\'n as the ~battle of Gn,ek fortificatIOn tn.fomt of the Landron~i' Smashe, dence ' .
. ~ :':C' :~~ •. : 'JJ ;; sec,_'nd meet- the sandbags" at Nlcosla's fancl- notel.should ~ome dowlt Immedi- Durmg the mght a BI'lt.sh Land-
.. '" vi :. ,:. 11<'·J (. J ~'1.:nes .. '-ur t·~t r.nit;l., . a tely lover smashed Into a barncade,
, :." ~-." ;J; :~ vI these t ''-'-CJ 'CfJII. The beai'ded Greek leader tour- .. reek Position lopplmg over several sandbags
: '. '" .•... :_p'" <;_ "l!. leI r;llfj: ~d' th," -:andba-g gun pOSItIOns NegotlatJOns' continued about Greek police aUluhanes 1D
..:, '. n • "n '. , ,. ,erected by Greek' Cypnbt and. other, Greek posts in the hotel CIVilian clothes were' furious and
. ". . .. ,'''' "';';~ _.t,. ~:~;,~ ,BrItish--forces, .causing a flurry of grounds threatened Tepnsais But there
" . :'" " : :~::. . l.l'.>I.e - ~ 1m, .c' ,,'~C1tement am-ong hotel staff and The Greeks want Turkish POSI- L\ ere no further incidents,
.. ,.' .-: a ';l' ,''''::' :1, ',,'LlI' ;.150,1:;1" . "ue,l < , , tlOns facmg the hotel to .be- r~ Elese"'here on the island the
. 'J' 1.· :lC;'J .... ·.-·" he r kg:tJm.aH: First Visit moved firsL ' Umted Nahom, reported no incI-
L •• - I - It \\ a'" the:first time SlDce com- Bes!dt"> bemg In" 'l'(:-;Id,-nce 101 dents A grenade exp'loded in an
'T I'., lI'::--- .1';,;).;:'.<Wt',· ,Ja L;:' mimal \~'arfa"e hroke OUt· last .. most foreign correspondents. the empty building along the border
;- ..-,C'~.:''': ', ..:-; d~'(:I{j~d tn:Jt' December, ,that the Archbishou hoJel IS the official office of UN, separatIng Greek and Turkish
; ," ;c 'cet;''' ; t!l" Afr , .... , ar. Jlad . vlslled the l..edl'a Palace Mediator Sakarl. Tuomloja of communili'e, In Nicosia
: .: .;' ,,'5 ,', ~IC" na-·.'e m;: jet Hotel on the armed border a few FInland anq other UN. officials, Two troublespots north of Nlco-
. . d' ~ hundr:ed "ards from a. J'urklsh the Canadian IIigh ,ConimiS~ sia In the Kyrenia mountains area
::. ,:,1"0 ~C'll' rn ~per:'!(' .. {'.:' 'C~'Pl'lOt gunposl ~Ion-er. the SwedIsh Charge d'Af-
,,': :..t:'·,110 t~Le c,'r:fenince, ann ialres and. re.'cently,' the r'tallan sull .cqncern the UDited Nations.
1 Greek and TurkIsh fighters',)' ,'S~ t 1{,1. nt···.. I", 'v steD It was Ihls gunpost that caused and Hunganan Ambassadors f, ace one another In craggy moun-:!u. ',,', y of fulfil1m{;J~\. of Greeks w throw up a fortIfied Bntlsh . troops' scuffled bnefly
. h G tam pOSItIOns near Kyrema pass
.'". I r.~t:f;-·j c,spnatlOn5. post Fr!day at .the hotel entrance, Wit reek police- FrIday in an Below, In the foothills, Turks
- Bal: J '-': Coniel'cT:ce' '1,1 After fading 'to get the Greeks attempt to remove a high,row of still hold a dIsputed hill which
:, ,'.~! c,,>, ;1,;UnlS ",h l,Lcom·:· (0 remoye' -tfle fortificatIon Bn-. sandbags whIch blocked mos'! of overlooks the heaVIly 'fortltied
•. : ".1.' ('en:,. IJllficlo]es J1~' tish troops in the Unjted Nations the ~treet Groek town of Bhikomo
__ " etl th" t :g~lt 10 'fl e",et~rn and ~:Jilt theIr -own sandbag' pOSItion -=-:-:--,..,-~,----:-:;-_"":~~-~:...;--~
,,·d.dc "I m'1;;n.r n o('c:JpJe:s ,1 et\~celJ, fnc, Greeks an~ Turk1 Shooting Conflict with ImpreSSIOn he 1S Ihreat<'Uln,' \l'ctr
•.1 ,.:.k'" It ;: qU1te c·' J'Ie!! !" Altel near:ly an hour.s VISIt. Malaysia Will 'Not Be If Indonesia doe, no, V"31:, 'io ac.
, . ,curing w~ich .he conferr.ed wIth· ,CE'pl. the Austr.l!',Jn <:Ie!!1<lrd,-If
::le' ~~c"lld .-\fl'(J·Aslan the. UK force commander. Indian Local War, Says SubandriO!:l h
Te.:- .:;. ~I'". suppflr: t!l:~ Gel'!eraJ Prem:-Smgh G~'alll, and J~KARTA.. Apnl 19. lAP) _ ~u~~s~ee c::~ ~ne~~~esl~u~l~r=
'. . ~·.;:>!:,.a '1G .. '0)1 - me~"uj'es other. top' UllIted NaIJons and rndOneSld:l Foreign, Ml'lis:i'r Su- thJS re!il-On but responSIbility
11 ".~ \ : n.]') the 'E',13 :Jlig -,- . -, bJndno Saturday wamt'd a shoo-- must be' put on the Australian
'. ·'10, .;"::o,·j[ 1~:'!tJ"rh' 11'1 C::~t'S tn \\'hlcrl the' A'fr0'.'\SJan lIng conflict over Ihe MalaYS-I.'! shoulers and ,certamly lt will not
•••• ('t,..~ l:~.l.:~-:.£ ach'e;,,·r. t·r-ell ~ )1'·jI1G!·r." .~}qC:'l:-i2'J:''''es hd,\e de- (';pISIS ·· .."I11 not be a lpcal \\'i..r. be a local \var"
',·~·,·,J'n~t(;' ,,%js. 1'1 the ngh\. 10 freedom .and "Indone:;la WIll not run she .lie added IndoneSIa has the
'1'" p:.();~,rg_t!H; p;;be.l·sta, $4!:,cetc!''l,lPUI'\l:1 10 anothel "3nnever1:un-frotnthlsIP~I')fl ImpreSSIOn AuslolJa IS nl' tn-
. "" f 1 m spite of MalaYSla's crmmon, lora<ted ' I
,- "s fJ;' ;'';-I~Cs.e telrrtones e Ill .. )lk'mlJ\.·r. The lattel', I h ,Y 'c~ m <I ~e3-:'." ,'C':I.elllfnt
""'ed t allies. he de-elarccl ')f the Issue.
.!'., l:'0nel'rr.,,',j, \':JlJ, :;r.do-ubied- C3;;l"" !1'" I~cul,)rlv JS a source However. he reiterated Indo- A
' 'f . - " s member of the Blllhh
;y ·Ii<?ln tn ~'r'.datlgel peact! ,,~d .. '('OnCel'V arra anXIety. SInce nC:SI" stili Ines 10 settle Ihe Ma· Common.....ealth Auslrdl:a he,s a~ '~' : It" ~;f the a'-re:ts v;h(,'rc' "'{' h'v,' all commltied our- laysla dispute on 'n_ n~ ~011 .tf"!I" loken military 'acc" stat O'II=d In'
C~r'_'" H':i!'lOneS ,n'e lucated -~~':\'C~s to Ihe fulfillment of tne iable , 'the Ma41ysl§.n DOr.l'::O leI" ItiJry
-ell,"; llld-ced.lh:e !Oleace o-[',,'ol'ld, .,' ,1S uf the cOJ~ference. Subandno-mad.e·the st,onenIl'ots hOl'dcnng Indone,la '
L' '1. i-' f A, • 1 to' nC'\\'smen m react..·!} 10 1'0,Ill;, 'f'-l'·Y.(HC SLlIJjl.lgat:on -0 .-'~ Inf' ICSU,L. of 'the efforts 'ports [rom Manila attribut.:d to
:1<>,,(' nat! ns ,:!!}d not a:~reelllg ('X{:'!'tCrl . l:iy, the, Afro-As.lan AllSlrali&n ForeIgn MIn."ter 'Sir
'" lr~;l ,:Jih! tn,~elf-determll1'a- gruup SDme 55 countnes have Garfield Barwick saying the AN
; I' ,:; ~~ COhlP,etely c()D~radl(,- ~~hie:\'ed'.thel I' .ll1dependence· ,ZUS Pact. military alliance bet-
t:"",· '1" ~,c: "pII'n 'of agf' in SIr.CO 19;,: .It is Il1deeq our hope \"ce-n New Zealand, Austra~la
'.. h,rh ·.'·e ,jive ': and SiECf"'c desli'C that the se. :Jnd Umled States. mH!ht lp In'
- ~':htl(' tlien' "I'e a numbeJ 'of e,;c,[ Afm-Aslan summit will voked If IndoneSIan ,qucrrJllas
".,-, ,:. 'n(·~. '" h:ch ,a'i e bemg sen'!:' oS a fUl't!1er .1mpetus for attack Australian forcps stallon-
I . - f j ed !D MalaYSIan :':cr'; )ry,1" t'd 1)\' • '.11»,;, ('I not beIQ:1.'gll1g ree!ll~a I o.the~' nations undel H
e satd Ban.'·'''k·' SlaJerr,r-nt.
:!' A:,., ,:l1d ;\-'1'_ ;h('i'~' an' "'!nnia. bqndage f
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AfyluJn'Dewyate Reports: " E,uto·p~an. ~~sSi~n~" '.: :Wesf l)eplor~~ir:Laos .COilP;~<'·.:
'World Trade Conference In ·~~u'.' P.~oviIl~e :S9Uval)~Ut~$ =·Retiirn.·lJrg~a;:·, ..,::·.· .. ,:
'Expected' To E.nd' Barrier.s .. ' I~· Out',Of' D~nger'- ··.~·Jlatni~f Lao':,Blames··USk· .~ ~_. ,. <-'
LEOPOLDVIi..LE, ..'·kpru;· 20, .', ~ ;',"" WASHiGToN~-A~; 20,- (AP)( " ... '.
A. d Increase' Co-operation (Reuterl.-A _.Scaridinav~an mis-' THE: lJitited-States,' Franc.~ and England rea<:te.d sh;irpfy bst ..," '..n . . SlOn post· threat~ed. ,bY' armed .:. I -~night a'·right.wing- coup in laos.,e~rl'y,S-unday< ~. ", " .' '.'
KABUL, April, 20.- men In KlVti. provmce:was o~ut :of... ' , :·In. WaShington,·the Unite!! Stati:s 'react~d qUickly_ ana.:·U1r,~ ,~, . _
MR M bammad sarwar Omar. the Minister of Commerce,' I danglerfS'iuiC ~aYI foll~~. th~...ar~ .,favouratily fo news.that a,'milItary junta had takezi.:o\~er~fu the .__ . ,.'• ~ 0 t _:.. t Kabul after leadin~ the Afghan dele- ~ nva 0 ongo ese. "'-!JVps:, - . '. '"_ ..-, . -....,., , c .,:
who boas re u~cu o. Confe~~nce. on Trade 'and Deve- U.N. h·eadquar.ters here ~I'eceiv~ c.apital of ·I;a~ , ~ . . , .'. '. ..,:~. e _ " .. "
gation at the Umted NatlOnsrt . ~ interview he'hoped that ed an emergency distress,signal '.,'j- The, State." pepar(rnelOL, issu~ "lopment, told a Bakbtal' re~ & I.n . 'n Geneva the more ad- Sunday from:th-e: pOst: at I;ep1era, . s'oviit President ~_ . :a _st;r~e!?ent ea~~¥,.·Suncra:¥ mo~n-.
after the conf~rence. ends Its sess
t
IO~thl tbe developing. nations about· 40 miles. southeast of Bub-" .' _ ",". '.' ' ..:,~g s'.1l~It;g the tln;ted ~States wa~:
ance.d countries would co-opera e WI ,vu, reporting: if was surrounded. . . ':... : : ---;t.. ~ ts~'''' c~tegonca!lY ~~pos~;' . 'to-!l~
I':n the 'development of trade. and elimination of t~ade.~a~ers.~.,.. . " '.- .. , .... ".-' ": ·:Protests. 1\.rres . 'j.se'ZUl'e D! ,power: . ~ - .' .:
th d . -'" About 2-50- Swedish and N'or-, '. ..: - .. _' .._ . The statemem Feamrmetf· sup-.... "
He said that althoug~ e. e- I .·s-h Troops Arrive. we.gian- mlssionaries~ ·are at.·jhe ".1' ~·S- u:t'Ii': x-.t'r·l"co·a .pOrt--[or.~ilie·J "2,.G,err~a-:Agr~O._ '.:.:
veloping countries· receIved bila- r .. ' post. Radio reports. fr_om :Bukavu ,n Q' .,~._'0' ,._. me!1.t~ nn. Laos. ana f~r the gov..: .'
tei-al and multilateral assIStance; . C I . M~d t ,Sunday. said. nationiiJ. ~troops r~ ",". <.'.._(.: p'~ r ernr:nent 0('. n~tion~r unio[l:.·wrrn-.-
.the most important factor need- In yprus n I S ached tfIe Post' on.. Thursda¥ night M.OSCOW~. _ Apnl, .2~,,,.."AB )"h- 1_e~ .,0 :tr.v to- end ClVjl' war..in ,th~
ed 'to accelerate development Ul . . and Illformed sources here - said' ~Ylet Pre;SHlent. :J:;eo~,u Tez '1 Kmqoom-. l:he: "overn,ment :.ot: 'J
the?e countdes IS to incl'ease Of Heavy Shooting the armeq men ·.dispE!rsed., ...... _nev:Jia~ pz;olest.ed: !lgamst:-ue~~h ., ·nat!f.\rul unrofl"" ,the' target: of ·the. __ _ ,.
theIr revenue.. . . Coronel LeonaI'd mamba,' com: sen~e.?ces ·gIv.en to-thr.ee, ,.~ou.,h S:und<l)', T11l)rnmg .c.oup-iil:. ,Vien-'o'
. The general condition of int~ NICOSIA, April. 20, (Reuter).- I' manding .th~:· arm~ :gr9UI:i::~~sed" Afr~.cans..Tass .. a~.~oun:c~. S.~n-., 'ilme.. was'. headed by Neutralist. .
nationai trade, however, is su A planeload of 68 Irish troops, on StanleyVllle, VISited the post.· day,. _•. ' :' .'.'" .' "." f'l:,en:,er. SOl1van,na Pbouma , and . , '
that all the trade is concllicted to fi t art of the mam body.of ·the Sunday and there' were no_.plans .The news agency S.a19 Brezhne\. 'o...!ud~~, represE!nlatIves of con- .__. , _.
the benefit of the industrial coun- Irsh PUN contmgent, arrived· to .evacuate..it. " . .- _' .' " .senl' >'~ - p~ot~!1t' ~~legramrn~ - to .'. ,erVdtl\·e.- elements- . and the 0
trjes Unilaterally. He said the ns d . " 'South A.frrcas G~v~:nor Ge,ne!al"r PfIfb..ei Lao", . _ __. '.
conference discussed among other here Sun ay . US:' Charles"Robert Swart. The three ,., ." . -
thIngs the problems of the dev.e- The Insh aIrlift, In . air "" '.. _., . . -'. S tho Af' -"'wer 'oeritlfied'as I I' t" d :,,_. "<,,,. .
force planes will continue until SADIQ CONFERS' WI'JII v°U: :1'· ~~c~n~. 'ak\lX b d":' n . .on_on ure Bq~lS,'. g6.vern~
loping nations which inclu?e nse TuesdaY ~hen just over 600 NEHRU'. ON -. KASHMIR W~llsl y 'KlOl:.-)n e l,~ ~ a, an "men.!S<lid·Sunday iU1adco~endis-:
10 population, Imbalance I~ pr!- Irish tr~ops are due to become '., I son· aymv"a:. . " t~r~ by ~ecent... develepinents
ces, low rates of payment for operational in the eastefIl part of . SITUATION. .;' . _ BI'~z~nevnot only' ':alled .for In r;~er~ and Willi .\:attehirrg the I '
priJhary commodities, high prices th Island based on the .port of :Np:W . DELHI" AI:!ril, 20; (Reu,., the hftll~g of ,~he ~~a!? ser~tence~, SituatIon clo,:;ely ': . _"".' '-. . '
for finished goods, the pres.ence of Faem'agusta terH-India's PreIriier...Mr:- .Nehrq ..Qut .a~so the _ fre,el?g ~f,.al!'ptner E~.'~Ier . thl'" montt:, ·.:BSltaro.- .<In.d': .',.
discrimination, restrictions in the partICipants m tne movement for So t U - tThIS area has been'the quietest and the Xas!J!nil"_: ~remier"Mr,·,., , ...:,. .:" .. , __ .. vie· ~Ion,. .ln. a.J0U;. __ not.' , ..: '. _
sale of semi-industrial products on the island since. communal Ghulam ·Mohammed SadlQ; las~. h:.m,.a.) , 'of;t~," , ,," ,.• •.,J -, - exp, res~ed. graye .. ··.cll.nC':l"J1 ,at the- '.' .'.'
of the advanced c;:ountries, high d t I ~, Po
insurance and transport rates, clashes broke out In ~ecember. . nIght discussed. tl~e situ.ation·,.in, ' '. . -r e,e.!,~ra JOg. p.0 \tIC",,· ~<!na m'"J,
d t Shoaling, heavy at tImes, broke KashmIr and WIll meet ag~lD to:"· . .: . _, . .' / ., __ I t~.ry ttuatron. in ~aos~ Th~f'. ~r:.~- .
the pressure of ebt paymen s out today on mountain tops In day, " . K~BUL,. Ap~~I, ~.o:-A r~rt I e~ th~. leader~. of_ .the.th~ -c:.orr, •.
with hi~h_ Interest. and short the Dhikomo area above the from ~eshawar, central_QccuPI~-I..ten?mg. Laos ,fac.llon, to. palm I~ .
loan durations. Kyrema pass north of, Nicosia, . Mr. Sadiq . told io'urnalliis lati!I: Pa.kh.~lml~tan·.says tha~ ~V!:lle· of I theIr: dtffE:ren~e~ _'. _.;" ...-.
The Minister said it was hoped a U N s lCesman said here. that 'there' ',vas no ·question. of his . the . political- pnsone1'S' (~f _the ,. . ..' ". ... _. ,_ -:. _
that 'the decisions of the confer- T" h~ were also heard In a government.' c.ons!dering . a 'd~ Kpodalk.hidmatgar Pady_: mclud- 'f" .Tlie French· guverm.nem SW1.":'. _~ ~ .~'
ence would open a new horizon in no~~e~ 0 :uburb of Nicosia, he mand-for.a "plebiscite iIi KaShriiir- ing, Mr. Zarif·. K!!an; ,~1t_ :~rr ~.5' geplor~d the coup iit1:.aos.and _
trade relations between the deve- added' -proposed.. by Sheikh AcduIT$, Hilaly·. who hav~ .r.ec~n~tY" be1!'n' said.'t wa~. co~ting~i1s.:Alli~
ioping and the' indtlStrialised A UN sookesman said they former sta'te Premier" since .his relea~d: from :Ja~ .are:,_.,under./ ~bou, ~he ~1.tua'lon. "'. "'::_'
countries giving' an opportunity were investigating the incident. release' from: 10' Years' aefention c1Qse ).vatc1i. and. stn~t,~~strlctlOns '. A, stateT!l.~t b:Jo·. tne. Fr~Ch-. '.
for the former to make desirable Saturdav when Greek Cypriof on April~ ·any.. altern~tiv~ to br- the ,?aklstanl po!l,c_e. 'f.h_ey ar~ ~Orel?n. ,.,l\Im!stry:. ~d: ~aIIc.e, ~
use of international trade facili- police stopped a British army am- It." ., ... 'not allowed:.Jo ~mov~' freely. - .. _'j .consJ~e~.e~ th§lt. H', IS m~~ . '.
ties. bulance here and' detained four _. ' .,... a?le ~o r.e-estabiish .the authon.ty .'_,'
He sald It IS deSIrable that the passengers who had come from - 7 •••• " • .;l,~,.! qr fhleu~:>yal. GOthvernmeIlt. ?ff' Na
h
-;· . '.
following trade facillttes be creat, Limassol .... . . .. _. : .. : :..', ..~.. '._ '. _:. ,:- . .- . ~lOn.a . mon ,I~ e.IDtere~ 0 tie. " . .._~~l~~i~~e;a~~~n~f ~~:rr:r~: ~~. General Khan!s Efforts .: U 'I;han~S~':E~fjoy..-In:. Kab~,~ ~ :: .. ~..:' '~~.;1 ~~:~a~~P:~~ "r:~~~~ac~; ~i!:, _.' ..:- ,,:__.~'~~ ...~.
to eXDOrt their· primary commo- T Sto Re It 1m . c': . . '-. " . , the PaDS Secretanat- of F'!;ince _ .
. dities' to international markets 0 p vo presses '. ·c•• ' • ', •• I Souvarina.Phouma.issued a state"
without discrimination and cus' U.S. Secretary Of State :. " .' I !l'!ent· caHing--tl:te .U'Dited States:
toms restriction: the imbalance SAIGON, Aprii, 20, (DPA).-'--' .: . r' Great' B'ritaib;"S~\'let U~o!: .~d·~n the prices of export commodi- U S Secretary of State Dean \ France-"to .obtam the.l!oerattOn. '
ties should be elimmated through Rusk was to leave here for Wash: 'J" Qf. .Pr.inte:S~vann·a·l'ho.uma,pre--,: .. .
the international agreements or Ington early today after talks . ,sently' pre\!ented from speaking ..... :::', ..
compensation for the losses im- WIth South Vietnamese leaders. . ~ freely,. and .tri,·rel)e\\,-., ·their con-' __~ .."
posed upon the developmg nations An official V.S. source indicat- .... '[ fjcfence in hlm,..·agaInst ,all~ the .. '." : ..
tions due to such imbalances: the ed here Sunday night that Rusk : . .- '1 ~~dreni1st . factions.·''-- ._: . ._.' . ;.. ' .. '
gradual elimination of restric' was Impressed with the vigour I . l' . ,. . ". .... .. .' " . _ •.. " :. 0
tions imposed against finished or and understani:ling shown by 1 '1' "PrincessSouvaliQa Pfiouiiia, ills .. :: _'. :.' ~. ... :
semi-finished products of the de- General Nguyen Knanb, South _.' ",::ife, said, la t ..night ,she' had re- "'. ".; '.. ' _.' ;::
veloped coun'tries', such as high Vietnamese Prime Minister; 'in ". I. cei':',e<:l.,a me '!age ·from .Vientian~' _' , ..: _'.',-, r
customs rates so that these coun, hIS efforts to end communist f saylJfg her hu~band nad_ been re- .
tries may be able to compete in guenlla actIvity. . j leased. . . .' -. '. _ . _•. ' , .
the international market: the . During his Saigon \tisit the :-.. _ j~' ..-she sai.d. ~~r hpsb~d:w;~' freed -:" .
lowering of transport and insur, US Secretary of State received .'- toge~her w.ltn Prince Tiao' Sisou~
ance charges in international reports on the war. against the ,.. - t~mung. a,nefther _, neutralist;. '\\-hl?'
trade which is considered' a heavy Viet Cong guerrillas from botli., i held lhe telei;omrnun.icatians.pon_ .
burden on developing natiops: US and South Vietnamese - '..' . '. .'. . ,folio in· 'Print?e Seuvanna's_ go,'- .
and greater credit facilities by sources Rusk was saId to' be im- :..~. -.: ' ...-". , .. " . :K..\SUL, .•<\prH;. 20~:" r ment. "'f., . _ .~~~;national Monetary Organisa- ~;~:e~r~~int:e~ progress made in MR.' ~et.e.r· _·C~sson~. a.'s~clal. r~p~.esen~!i;tof·ihe:.·.Vnitet:l . J'-. Pafhet L.1lO liader: Pn~C'~ ',So- ....
. Answering another question, In a field trip ~ver the week-·· .NatIons . S~ret,!!"y-Gener3J amved .IU. abul yes~.i'day .,- jJhanOl.ivona Sunda,,~" bl (} tb "_
Mr Ornar said the issue of land, end, Rusk visited an industrial '~o~g to nll.la. ~: with th.e ,Afg!l~)lut~()l'iti~ ..On 'mat~ ,. Unjted' 'States- 'for -lhe' =~. i~
locked countdes and the question complex on the outskirts of Sai- relating to- t~e establlsh~ent.of=:a.-~'r.umng: an~ ~cli Insh....
c
, •• taos. _and cal1~on' the:, g. natiOns-'
of transit facilities for these gon and then flew to the coastal tute.. .,....... .,. ,. ~ . . -.. , ..... :-. ' . wno - signed' the' 1962' . Genevi~
countries was_ also discussed. city of Phan Rang, capital of the. , ' ". .. '.. .... ! :\Ii,nister o( l'lanni,ng, in; ·¢.e-after: .. Agreement . to reGtifv.. the situ: ..
These questions were introduced relatIvely qUIet province of Ninh He wa{ niceiv'ed ..at' fbe airport Inoon. Mi. Hepp!fug was 'a:lSo'pre- .ation.~ '. . _ :. '... '. . ,'. . . ,-".
in the conference agenda and a Thuan. by' Mr. Ailii; Director: General- of.. sent' 9uiing th~ m~ting. Ile also In a :~!atement :an=noUncett 'over ' r. '
speCial committee was formed Speaking to a crowd at the air- For~ign Liai5~n'':iti the-~t~ 'saw: Dr: Au ~.a? .~~opaloti)e,the leftist'vo,fce oJ hlOs. and .car':: _.... _ .
for ·its· consideration. port he said: "Someday the re- of Planning ,and. Mr: ' Heppling, MInIster. of EducatIon and Se-.·, n.ed by, 'the Nc\\- China', News .
The committee then appointed glme In Hanoi will disappear and Chief .representative. of .the Uni't~· COlla D~p~ty ~e_Alinister~c: '/'t:\.genc;.o. Soup~o/J0uV:ong.· charged' "
a 40-member subcommittee au, your brothers m tlie north can ed· NatIOns Ul KabUl... _. , In the ev~n~ he- ·.atten~d:: a '1' that ~he<. coup 10 ·Laos :' Sundav"
thorised to draft a new interna, : JOin you in -a free and' unified More than.a -year ago the. Unit... reception .by the,Planning Miriis-: was.<l U.S, scheme- and "staged: b~' .
tional transit convention or any \',etnam". ed ~atIons Genel'al AssemQly ap" try at. SIlInzar' Hotel .' :.: .: .. 'a .-group: of ,U.S. lackeys."" .:-."
other measures which would in- . proved .the 'idea of establiSh~ -~ Others ~ participating . in. the- , ,:. . ., . :, . ,.
sure the transit rights of land, He said that Afghanistan's r~ such an 'institute ·ahd .instructed' function. included' high ranking. , ,_. . . : ,-; ,
locked countries. presentative, Dr. A. H. Tabibi, the Se·cre,f.ary-Geneiai· to' draw'" o_fficials -fro):n ..- various 'Ininistries, , KA-RUI;::ApriL:" 20.-o:-Dr.; . R Soe:.·. .: '-. ."
The subcommittee will submit has been appomted chairman of . out the necess,ary plans. .:r'!ow ,thE! Mr. HepP.1in,g' and some trnit~d giar,to__.the·"1nqonesiaii- AIDbassa-'. '" .... c' ., _,' _
ItS recommendations to the com- the committee and all the papers Secretary-Ge!l'eral .has· been·-'ad, 'Natio~~ n!presentatiVes in 'Kabul" dor at the 'CoiJrt rif Kabul.held a' . '. . .-. ,
mittee which will in turn for- and suggestions by Afghanistan vised' by' the ~ssembJy. to seek; PIcture' shows. Mr. CassOn (lett) farewell meeting.' \vith Dr:' :Ab- ",. '._
ward the suggestions to the gene- have been accepted as the com- nnanic!>l sources for the project: with.- Mr. Yaf~ali at the';' l-eeep.. dul ·Kayeufn. the ?vfini.5ter of In, _ ~ , . " ..
ral session of the cooference mittee's workin'g documents Me Casson·met,Mr. Yaf!ali, the.' tion.- ,.,.-.." . . t~rior yesterday morning.. " - ,_
, ... - .',' .~. -." }.>- ' :'- ...
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H'ome
KABUL, April; 19.-Mr. Moh-
an,unad Sarwar Orner,' the Acting
MiniSter of COmmerce;' -who' was
leadUlg the .lUghan delegation ilt
the UN Coriference on Ttade and
Development in Geneva, 'return-
ed hom~ yesterday. Dr. Nour, Ali,
the Actmg Deputy Minister of
Commerce lef.t Kabul' for Geneva
yesterday to take his place as
leader of the. delegation .at the
Conference. .
. .'
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Europ~un Mi,ssioriu''''':''-rzeO---·S-'-'.. ~-
In Eusf"Coitgo''Surrounded
t - ~ • :.
-:. LEOPOLDVILLE,. CO~o, April, 19, £i\P).-.TI!~ Swfdish:fand NorWe.g!an missi~es:at.Le.me.ra, mission
ill the eastern Congo' have reported, the.y. are. surrounde.d .
by Y,<lung 'warnors .~d hav~ . appealed tor·' lielp ·from the'
Protell· ~atjo~. it :wa,s.·le.arn~·h.ere Sa~ay'-
The ml,SSlOn lies about 40 mUes . _
Suuth 01 "Bukav,U, fOmlet capital ·~·I·' .. 'N'" '.' .
ul .!\..Jvu provmc-e, where 'clashes ~ gertan , ewspaper.
oel \\ een police and' ·townSmen, '. _..
\\ele . r.eponedl ::iaturday. " ,[<'our Cites RoJe' Of F:LNpeI~ons lJao b~n killed, mclua-, .., . .
Ing H', u Q..ullcerri.en,· accordmg fo ::il'. I' p' T·mt'~$ages .reac4£ng· ,l,eopolOVl1le "rrny n ,'e.a.ce.. ·:. Ime.
., KABUL, A.pril,. 19.-Mr, Ant
.,·um bUKavu. i . . .". nov Am .0-
J. ne messageS' $aid there were ALG.IE~~April.. 19, .(AP).-The, ' bassador of the SOvIet
"U ~ 'edlsb and nve <>r .six .Algenan :army reaffirined Satur- Umon at the ,Court of Kabul'N'::e~la/rmsSlOnanes at 1-em- day ,that Its'pe~cetime d~,ty IS to· .caU~ on~r. AbClu:I.Ka~eum, the
. a' tn-t tney feared 'the war- lead the countw agamst maske9- Acting ~lhlster .of Intenor in his
era no <1 I l:~" . . office thiSIJ()rs would :attack the station.. '. r co ollla=J;I!.· '. . momm~.
Tne ml$SIOn ,,'as .Un:harmed·as . The 'arctIcl: 1O·t~e offiCial army
of Fnday mght, the messages .ad-· 'new~paper El D!eich appeared as . - ~UL, April, 19.-Mr.· Slxtbn
.de.-d U.N '('1,,-'illan operatteos"pei- . .200 amJy . aeiegat~~ tQ -the .·first He~pling, Chief of the United
~unneJ have b~n dlSpatche<1 W congre~ of 'the ruling NatlO~~ NatIOns Technical. 'Assistance
3uka\'u w stand by if it becoines' Llberatl~J.l'Front (FLN) . ,Party Board in 'Afghanistan met Pro-
'necessary to evacuate 'Lemera, wete bEOlng "watched fo! Signs of fessor D!. Anwary, President -of
well mformed sOurces 10 Leopcild-' power ambitIOn Kabul University this afternoon'
. ",lle sald.· .'- .The congress w.ent rnto i~ third to discuss matters concerning the'
~leanwhile; C;:ongolese .army day of ~eeret Il)eetl?gs .v,nth the forthcomIng Seminar on Human I
Colonel Leonard 'M1!lamba IS ,gr.ey "tmif?nned deleg~tes from Rights m Kabul .
also m Bukavu: Mulamba,' Com-~ the ~a.tlOnal Peopl~ s Army . Mr Heppling. was accompanied I.
mander of the Congolese.AnDy in' (ANP) slUmg together. as a·bloc. by the ChIef of the United' Na-
the north~astern Congo, has won ;rhe!! ch~ef. ·Colonel _Houan Bou- bon SeY'Vl.ce and D,eputy Chief of
. "e respect for his efficient way lJ1edlenne, recently appoInted a ,the, UN. Techmcal Assistance\~IO<t . 1 g out'trouble loya1 frlend.to head a' force 'of IBoard .
II Th:~e;~ges~ro;n BUkavu siid ~boiJt 100 ta.nks ?emg formed up' Accordm!l to .. a·nother. r.~port,
lIce .Satu~dav morning mea to In. Southwest Algeria . . Me Hepphng accompanied by
po. '. . . . Th rt I d th' I' f Professor Anwar 't "" hrecover .weapons'stolen .bY youth-' e a r.c e ~~I. e ro e o.to- . y. VI~I eu t e lIU-
. ful warrlOr's last :Wednesday_ dur- day's sol~ler "JS In', reahty the dltonum m ·the new Kabul Uni-
{ng assaults on fwo pOlice camps prolong1itlOn of _hiS Tale yeste~- verslt:' campus where the Semi~
'there 10 wblch five. policemen day In Hie army of.NatlOn~1 Ll- nar,\\,11 be.held
\ I' killed perailQn. :an , advance-'guard role ---
.\ ~'~htlng broke' out. In the: sub- tpward the realisatIOn -of the prin-" KABUL, Apnl, _19.-Mr Ham-
rb- of Bukavu :'between the cipal goals_ of th~ revolution' so- bIen, ChIef. of the EducatIOn Di-.~ow;'s peopie and pohce A cur- cialism, justke, prosperity" VISion of USAID pr.esented a~e.w·was clamped' on the city some . !1Aumher Ofthbooks to Professor Dr.
. " ,nwary e .Pres'd t f K bllm-e ago as. th~ result of .rising LAU'~ ..,.UU·... I Unlvers't h If en 0 a ul
tensions' .;. u_ • . ' b I Y. t IS a ternoon: the
I Qoks wdl be l<lven to the V ._
'\, t lib mersl y rary , .
Soviet-Pol~h Com~u~Jquel
Criticise Clifuese. ..
Patty Policies !
MOSCOW, "'\pnl, 19, (.AP)..-
Premier Khrushchov and the
guests .at his 70th birthday cele-
bratIOn declared in a ~tatement
Saturday that. . Chinese' actions
Within the world of communists
are "e~tremery harmful ahd dan-
gerous
Nevertheless, .. the statement
adovated tha.t tlte . People's Re-
publrc of Chma be seated in the
Untte.d Nations 9-Dd supported
what.1t called the just demand of
,Peking for reunion with FormO-
sa. ..'
. Slgn1lj,g With. ,Khrushchov were
Gomulka, Chlef- of the 'Polish
CommunIst party and . P .
J . ,. remlerosef Cyrankiewicz,. .
The Soviet neWl> agency Tas
made publIc the . comm' sf h Untque a
ew Ours after the potes headed
back to Warsaw..
Both sides agre~, to prep~re
for a 20-year extension of the So-:
vIet-PolIsh friendship t tTa . d' rea y.
. ss Sal, certain atnendinents~rl1 be Introduced,: but dId not
reveal what ·they may be.
Quoting from the ·.statement it-
self, Tass said one reason for ex-
tending the treaty was "the re-
surgence of West German Imperi-
ailSl
m
"and Its revenge-seekingpo ICY·
No.~h. Korean. ~e~spa~'lCrJtIcl~ RevlSlonlSnf. .
In SOcialistCamp .
TOKYO, April 19~ (AP).-North
'Korea, backing Peking iiJ· 'her
.quarrel WIth Moscow, said Sun"
.day the International' commUnis
movement has faced with a gr.eat
obstacle due to 'the. activities a
certain . people who have sli
down to ·the road of revisiOnism",
t'Their anti~pinii campaigil
,wqich. has been whipped into a
new frenzy . recently and thei
nOIsy cl'!lIlor. Mout the so-call
collec'tive measure's show that
they are - sinking . deeper into
,splitism", the North Koreap partY
organ Rodong Shinmoon stated in
lln editorial Sunday
.'
The exact ~Oti~-ce of t~e 'trouble \VVb"'•. flOill pdge'1.)
. In KIVU \,'as not known in.Leo- 'Ln ~OIVillg· 'tlle. .LaOLlall. ploblem
poldville Saturiday 'llight. The- in a jJea\:enu wa'y_ .
ar-ea IS nfe with extreme na-, n" sa!Q ue IDaoe ail ert;"rlS' so
tlonalIsm, but ':the piet,!ll'e "is mal lHe COiilll.UJU Will \:(J,rHwue
clouded by, long-standing tribai' liS' normal actlvltJ~S py propo$1Il!:
.quarrels 2nd 'the presence' of re- .waf LU<1ng J:"lao.aug oecome me
Jugee Tutsl tribesmen from prOVc,ional .. sciu '01' tIle gover~
, nelghbourmE R-.yanda. mem l?' auow 1t ·to resume Its
It was not known.here whether meefUlgs.
1he mCldents m" Bukavu"and !lie' l:lut,. ne adoed 1'hoUInl ~'Could
l'hr!'at to ..Lemeta mission' were not accept our- proposals regaJ:d-
mked. Trouble v.as .also reported l rng- :neutralisatlOn '9f Laung .Pra-
III the Kabar:e region. north of. oauE.' .•. - '. I •
Bukavu. " Upon returlliIlg to Vlentian
Recently, there liave oeen signs ·Phoum.i'·tola~,press' conferen\:e
"f an altemPt to start 'a' popillar that the 'Patriet .l:;ao·- and nght-
rebellion m KIVU simil¥' to the WUlg' vrewpoillts .are not "1ar
one presently ragmg in' . Kwilu apart" and md!caJ;ed °they' could
pr(1\'mce, not lar from Leopold- . De reconciled.
\'11110'. In Kivu, th,ousands of rebel- . Photirm",cOnIi~med that he and
\~ arrJQrs controL ~n area __half the Souphanouv.ong disagreed on
~lZe of Belgllil'n iun.der the )e,a-' r:teans of maklng Luang' Prabang
aership of Pierre Mulele; Peking- neutral' -,
,trained former Congolese Educa-'
'; ,on . hmster. ; , Phouml revealed th.at the Pat-·
The .reports hld SoJ,lIIl.i:iIlot het Lao_-plan induCled a with-
made an unsucce"sful bid to spark drawal of nghtwIng 'l:!:Oops .with~
, 'oll a re\'olt about' a fortnight ago. In 20 kilometres ," range from
~ , Luang'Pr~bang as well as put it
, ' _. .. '. ' und~r control of a tripartles Po-
Chmese Textil~Corporation. lice "nd admr!!5tratian bef(~re the
Director Prot~ts Arrest· cQalItlOn, is moved 'to .it.
.. .r .. ,Luang !"rabang alrport is now
)f Chiriese :m ~~ . . lJ~mg use9 py Phoumi ;to ~upply
PEKING, Apnl, 19, (~inhua).· h~. troops .In :northern Laos and
Chen Cheng-'Ghung; Director ~f ,will· be relinquished if the
the ChUUl NatlOnal..·. :re.xtile Im-_ ~athet Lao pllui is·.adopteCl, tous
port' and Export .-Corpor.ation, has pt!.Hlllg th~ rightwing at a mili~'
appealed to internanonal tJ;ade tar)' dl~advantag.e. __... .
. CIrcles to uphold· ~ustice .and right j. ,PhOllml hO'wever added that.
by protesting <!ll.fIl~t the :perse-, Saupha.nouvong tolo ·liiin· ·he will'
cution of Chmes~ 'trade' workers . study his Pf<?posa4 and hopes to
and newsmen by the BraZIlian J glv-e h,m an answer soon. Phoumi
government junta ana chec~lng1sa:id. he will abo stu'dy. the-Pathet
the tnfnngement on . theJI' ~- l Lao,-proposhlS.. He '€xpressed hope
sonal freedom arid proper rights !,he three.leaders 'WoUld, be able
and mtercit? r· to g'E:t together agam 'SOOn. ' . ,
The Chinese' ~relgn M:IIlStry --.. Pb:oumj' in answ~r t-o a question
_has also 9wtested the -arrest of, sald the' ·situation "is not so
~l1'e Chmese .trade wo'rk'ers and grave" for' Souvanna to . r~sign'
newsmen by the, BrazIlian Gov- ancj indicated all will, ask ~ Sou~
ernmenJ. 'The Chinese govern- vanna to. postPone his' decision. .
ment .has called ~hls an ext:eme- Souvanna -was a~ious .that an
ly grave case of ~nwarJ'anted.ac- agree"?ent be" reached quickly
tlOn' It has saId ithat the arrest regardIng.. neutralisation of
and' torture of hthese -Chinese Luang' Prabang' so that his ,crum-
tramples the e1l!:fnentary princi- bring t:oalitioo could "be 'moved
. pIes qf international . law, bree- then~.as 'SOOn as possible' to allow
ches good .faith ~d infringes"on the Pathet- Lao '~inisters to re-
the fundamental '~uman rig~ts.": integrate \\'ith .his "over.n~ent
, '
